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A bstract

A Rayleigh-B�enard cellhasbeen designed to explore the Prandtl(Pr)dependence oftur-

bulentconvection in the cross-over range 0:7 < Pr < 21 and for the fullrange ofsoft

and hard turbulences,up to Rayleigh num ber Ra ’ 1011. The set-up bene�ts from the
favourable characteristics ofcryogenic helium -4 in uid m echanics,in-situ uid property
m easurem ents,and specialcare on therm om etry and calorim etric instrum entation. The

celliscylindricalwith diam eter=height= 0:5.Thee�ectiveheattransferN u(Ra;Pr)has
been m easured with unprecedented accuracy forcryogenicturbulentconvection experim ents
in this range ofRayleigh num bers. Spin-o� ofthis study include im proved �ts ofhelium

therm odynam icsandviscosityproperties.Threem ain resultswerefound.FirsttheN u(Ra)

dependence exhibits a bim odality ofthe ow with 4� 7% di�erence in N u for given Ra
and Pr. Second,a system atic study ofthe side-wallinuence revealsa m easurable e�ect

on the heattransfer. Third,the N u(Pr)dependence is very sm allor null: the absolute

value ofthe averagelogarithm ic slope (dlnN u=dlnPr)R a issm allerthan 0.03 in ourrange

ofPr,which allows to discim inate between contradictory experim ents [Ashkenazietal.,

Phys.Rev.Lett.83:3641 (1999)][Ahlersetal.,Phys.Rev.Lett.86:3320 (2001)].

1 IN TRO D UCTIO N

Staticequilibrium in acolum n ofuid correspondstoa balancebetween m any param eters
such astheweight,thepressuregradient,thetem peraturedi�erence,etc.Theoccurrence
ofa sm alllocalperturbation can initiate a globalconvective m otion. Rayleigh-B�enard
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convection isa reference con�guration forconvection studies: a uid cylinder (height h,

crosssectionalareaS)located between two horizontalplatesissubjected toatem perature
di�erence �T between the plates. In our case the upper plate is regulated at constant

tem peratureand �T resultsfrom a constantheatux _Q applied atthebottom plate.For
highenough �T theconvectiveow turnsintoaturbulentregim e(foradditionalreferences,

seeforexam pleref.[1]).

Fora given uid atm ean tem peratureT with a m assdensity �,and for�xed geom et-
ricalconditions,the convective ow is characterized by one single param eter �T or the
dim ensionlessRayleigh num berde�ned as:

Ra =
�gh3�T

��
(1)

In thisexpression:
-� istheconstant-pressure therm alexpansion coe�cient,
-g isthegravity acceleration,
-� isthekinem aticviscosity,� thetherm aldi�usivity ;theirratio isthePrandtlnum ber:

Pr= �=� (2)

TheNusseltnum bergivestheapparenttherm alconductivity in thecell:

N u =
_Q h

�S�T
(3)

where�istheuid therm alconductivity.In agiven cell,N u should depend only ofRa
and Pr. The inuence ofthe adiabatic gradienton Ra and N u have been com pensated,
with theexactcorrection form ula[2]:

Ra = Rauncorr
�T ��T adiab

�T
(4)

N u = N uuncorr
�T

�T ��T adiab

:
_Q ��S�T adiab=h

_Q
(5)

An additionalcorrection due to the sidewallconductance isapplied,according to the
form ula proposed in section 4.2.

Theuniquepropertiesofcryogenic 4Heallow to controlhigh Rayleigh num bers[3,4,5,

6,7].In particular,thesewereused in Grenobleto reach Ra higherthan 2:1012 in \high"

cells (aspect ratio 1/2,h = 20 cm ): in such conditions they observed forthe �rsttim e

theKraichnan regim e[6](also called theultim ate regim e)and itsasym ptoticlim it[8],both

predicted forty yearsago[9].

Helium givesalsotheopportunitytoeasilyvarythePrandtlnum ber[10]overan unusual

range.W ehavedonea speci�c study ofthePr variation e�ectin a sm allsize cell(called

the m ini-cell,aspect ratio 1=2,h = 2 cm ),for 3:106 < Ra < 1011 corresponding to the
soft and hard turbulence regim es where experim entally controlled Pr can be achieved

independently ofRa (thelowestexplored Ra in thiswork isbelow 104 and theconvection

threshold was found to be the sam e as in the large cells,around 4:104). This Ra range
fullycoverstheturbulentregim esprecedingthetransition towardstheultim ateregim eand
allowsa com parison with otherexperim entsusing variousuids,and also severalm odels.
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Figure1:a-Isobarsand linesofm axim um attainableRa in thedensity-tem peratureplane.

b-Sem ilog enlargem entofthe plota,corresponding to the experim entsdescribed in the

text.Them axim um Ra achieved within Boussinesq conditionsin the2cm high cellis1011.

Thedark area correspondsto the2-phasesregion.

Lines of m axim um attainable Rayleigh num bers, hereafter called iso-Ram ax curves,
have been calculated atvariouspressures and tem peratures forthe m ini-celland forthe
m axim um tem perature di�erence �T m ax com patible with a Boussinesq criterion[2],here

de�ned as:��T < 20% . Thiscriterion isclose to the one respected in the experim ental
data for which ��T < 21% . In density-tem perature coordinates iso-Ra m ax curves are
shown on�gures1-aand1-basthethickfulllines.Closetothecriticalpoint,thedivergence

of 1

��
,easily accessiblein 4He(2:2 bars,5:2 K )isclearly illustrated by theextrem ely high

Ra which can beobtained in reasonableexperim entalconditions(�T > 1 m K ).Thethin
lineson �gure1-a correspond to isobars.

In the large cells[6,11],the Pr variation is only obtained for Ra above 1010. Clear
understanding ofthePrvariation isdi�cultin thesecellsdueto theoccurrenceoftheul-
tim ateregim e.W ith celldim ensionsdivided by ten,thePrvariation isalready observable

around Ra = 107.

Itisworth noticing thatthedivergencein Ram ax isduetoCp in therelation
1

��
=

C p�
2

��
,

� being the uid viscosity and C p the speci�c heat at constant pressure. The Prandtl

num bervariesas:Pr=
C p�

�
.The Cp divergence appearsfaraway from thecriticalpoint

and givesa long rangee�ectto therapid variation ofRa and Pr.In variousexperim ental
conditions,�T hasbeen widelyvaried up tothreedecadesatroughlyconstanttem perature
and density. Thisisthe largestexcursion everachieved in Rayleigh-B�enard experim ents
within Boussinesq condition. This gives access to power law exponent N u versus Ra at
constantPr and independently oftheuid propertiesknowledge.Indeed,astem perature

anddensityinthebulkoftheow arealm ostconstant,thesam eholdfortheHeproperties1.
Thus,the power law exponent ofN u(Ra) is independent ofpossible error on the uid
properties,ifwe exceptthe adiabatic gradientcorrection. Howeverthese propertieshave
to beknown precisely fortheN u versusPr dependence studies.

1In ourm easurem ents,the averagetem perature and density slightly di�erfrom one pointto another.

Thesevariationsin theexperim entalconditionsareprecisely m easured and theuid propertiesarerecalcu-

lated foreach point.Ifwem aketheunrealistichypothesisthattheuid propertiesvariation isestim ated

with a 100% error,the resulting uncertainty ofthe e�ective powerlaw ofthe Nu(Ra)dependence would

be lessthan 4% .
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Figure2:Schem e oftheexperim entalset-up.

W henthisexperim entwasdesigned,thesituationwasthefollowing:twoexperim ents[12,

13]weregiven contradictory results,each being isagreem entwith a di�erenttheory.The

�rstone,conducted over nearly 2 decades ofPr (1 < Pr < 93)found a �0:2 exponent

forthee�ectiveN u(Pr)powerlaw,whilethesecond experim ent’sdata can be�tted with

a -0.01 exponent over 0.9 decade ofPr (4 < Pr < 34). Our aim was to elucidate the
controversy and to expand the explored Pr range below Pr = 1. Ourexperim entallows
to vary thePrandtlover1.5 decade,thatis0:7< Pr< 21 and fora largeexcursion ofRa
num bers. The references[14,15,16,17]presentPr-dependence studiesconducted in the
Rayleigh-B�enard geom etry forlowerRa,m uch lowerorhigherPr,orfora m uch sm aller
Prrange.Thetherm alcontroland m easurem entaccuracy ofourexperim entareunprece-
dented in cryogenicsconvection experim entsforRa > 3:106. Itrevealed two unexpected
e�ects:theside-walle�ectand thebim odality.

Thispapergivesa detailed description oftheapparatus(section 2)and im provem ents

of4H e properties �ts (section 3). In section 4,we rem ind the three m ain results : the
bim odality oftheow,theside-walle�ectand thePrandtlnum berdependence.Section 5
proposessom eperspectivesforconvection studies.

2 IN STRUM EN TATIO N

2.1 The Rayleigh-B�enard celldesign

Theexperim entalset-up,presented on �gure2,isplaced in a cryogenicvacuum .The1=2

aspectratio m ini-cell(h = 2cm ),isalso shown on �gure3.Thestainless-steelcylindrical
wallis0:25 m m thick.Itcan hold pressuresup to severaltensofbars.Theupperplateis
partofa m ain Cu angewhich ensuresthetherm allink to theliquid Hebath,through a
brassplateofm easured therm alresistance(53 K/W at4.3K)and a high conductivity Cu

post[18,19,20,21].Thebrassplateactsasa therm alresistance which allowsto regulate
the top plate attem peraturesdi�erentfrom thatofthe He bath. The lowerplate isalso
m ade ofcopper. In such a helium /copper set-up and for the Ra num bers explored in

this study,the plates properties (�nite conductivity and heatcapacity) do notalter the

dynam icalform ation ofthecoherentstructures(plum es,...)[22,23].

Specialcare has been taken during the cellassem bly. The roughness ofthe plates
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Figure3:4a-TheRayleigh-B�enard cell.4b-Photograph oftheexperim entalsetup (sam e

arrangem entason �g.2 ).

surfacesin contactwith the uid isestim ated lessthan 2 �m .The silversoldering ofthe
walland thecopperringsensure the connection to the plates.Forallthe cellsdeveloped
in ourgroup,the side walldesign is chosen in orderto have a perfectcylinder along all
theactivelength ofthecell[18,19,20,21].Theplatesparallelism isguaranteed by special
m achining procedure perform ed after the silversoldering: the distance between platesis
19.99 �0.02 m m .

Thecellis�lled through acapillary closed with a cold needlevalvelocated in them ain
helium bath. This capillary is connected in series with a capacitance cell,that willbe
furtherdescribed,and theRayleigh-B�enard cell.

2.2 Experim entalprocedure

Each cellplate holds two Ge resistors from the sam e batch with close resistance values
and tem perature dependence. The upper ange is tem perature regulated with a PID
(Proportional-Integral-Derivative) analogue regulatorwith a �fth Ge resistor. The tem -
peraturedi�erence�T between theplatesin theRayleigh-B�enard cellisdeterm ined from
them easurem entoftheratio oftwo Geresistorsusing a resistanceratio bridgeoperating
at30Hzwith 1�A currentam plitude[24].Theresistanceratiovariation with and without
heating gives�T through thecalibration oftheresistorsand theadditionalm easurem ent
ofthe upperplate tem perature. Thisprocedure isvalid even for�T largerthan 1 K ,as
checked with thedirecttem peraturem easurem entofeach plate.Theratiowithoutheating
(zero �T)ism onitored during twelve hoursbefore and aftereach m easurem entcycle. In
lessthan onehourtheequilibrium valueisobtained,exceptforthedataclosetothecritical
point:in such conditionsthetherm aldi�usion tim edivergesand theused zero �T isthe
oneobtained ata lowerdensity.

A ratio variation of10�5 at5 K corresponds to 25 �K for�T. The stability ofthe
set-up and electronic apparatusisbetterthan 30 �K over12 hours. The radiation heat
losses are estim ated to be around 10 nW which gives typically 50 �K for �T. This is
ofthe orderofthe adiabatic gradienttem perature di�erence[2,20]in the 2cm high cell,
thise�ectlim iting the sm allestachievable �T. M ore than 3 decades ofvariation of�T
have been achieved for given m ean tem perature and density,from below the convection
onsetup to the turbulentregim es.The Boussinesq criterion is�:�T < 21% .Besidesthe
conductivity and viscosity never vary by m ore than 8% between the bottom and top of
thecell.Stillbetween thebottom and top ofthecell,theconstant-pressure heatcapacity
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and the expansion coe�cient � vary by less than 10% for 88% ofthe points,they vary
by lessthan 20% for95% ofthe pointsand by lessthan 40% forallthe points. In large
cells,an originaltherm ocouple technique ism ore appropriate than a resistance bridge to
m easurethetem peraturedi�erence:the�T zeroing procedureisnotcom patiblewith the
largetherm alrelaxation tim es.

A fourwiresvoltagestandard (ElectronicsDevelopm entCorporation)providesa con-
stant heating power on the lower plate. In order to lim it localoverheating,the heater
is distributed on the surface. Allthe copper pieces are m ade out ofa com m ercialnon-
annealed Cu,which wascharacterized in anotherexperim ent: itstherm alconductivity is
around 400 W =m :K . W e have m easured the walltherm alconductance between 4.5 and
6 K .Forcross-validation,two m easurem entshavebeen donewith an em pty celland with
helium at 80 g=m 3. After subtraction ofthe di�usive helium contribution both results

agreewithin 2:5% :in thisdi�erence2% areexplained by thecelldesign[21].Thisside-wall

contribution isdescribed by the �t�40:1+ 44:75:T in �W =K including the conductance

ofthecopperheating wires(33 �W =K at4:5 K with 20% uncertainty)going to thelower

plate. The lower plate heatcapacity,asm easured by a relaxation m ethod,is 73 m J=K

including addenda (Geresistorholdersand copperring).The brassplateheatleak hasa

m easured resistance of53 K =W at4:3 K .

2.3 D ensitom etry

In ordertodeterm inetheRaand N u with an absoluteresolution ofafew percent,adensity
accuracy of1% ,at least,is needed. The dead volum e com ing from the �lling capillary
going to room tem peratureistoo largeto determ inewith enough precision theHedensity
during thecell�lling procedure.W ethushaveperform ed an in-situ m easurem entusing a
capacitive probelocated in a speci�c cell,in orderto have a m uch betterresolution.The

density isextracted from the Clausius-M osottirelation: ��1
�+ 2

=
4��

3M
�,where �,�,M ,� are

respectively theperm ittivity,thedensity,them olarm assand thepolarisability ofhelium

(� = 0:123296 cm 3=m ol)[25].

Two capacitances are placed in a ratio bridge. The two porous fram es ofthe \ac-
tive" capacitance (C ’ 17:5 pF)are m ade outofprinted circuitsand 0:1m m separated.
Thiscapacitance islocated in the capacitive celland totally im m ersed in helium . Under
these conditions the m echanicaldependence with pressure e�ects is m inim ized. On the
innerpartofeach fram ea circularelectrode (16 m m diam eter)isengraved togetherwith
a guard ring. Specialattention in the design reduces di�erentialcontraction e�ect and
parasitic capacitances:no spuriouse�ectwere detected and no tem perature e�ectswere
observed. The othercapacitance (Cr = 9:4pF)m ade outofm ica,islocated at4:2 K in
thecalorim etervacuum .Itisthereference one.

The bridge operatesat3 kHz. The ratio between both capacitances isa directm ea-

surem ent of�. The density m easurem ent range is 0�140 kg=m 3,under pressures from
0 up to 7 barsand tem peratures between 4.5 and 6:5 K . Over ten days the stability is

10�5 (�40g=m 3),thatisbetterthan 0:1% in density forRa above2:106.Two calibrations
ofthe capacitance ratio atthe beginning and atthe end ofthe experim ent agree within

30g=m 3.Thesignalaveraged over30 s hasa resolution of10�7 (lessthan 1g=m 3),which
can bem aintained overa few hours.

In principlek = C

�Cr
should beaconstantoverthedensity range.W ehaveachieved low

and high densitiescalibrations.Duringthelow pressurecalibration,thecell,connected toa
few litresreservoiratroom tem perature,isregulated at5:432K .Forpressureslowerthan
1000 m bar,no condensation occurs in the �lling line. In order to have stable operation
conditions we restrain the low-pressure calibration below 350 m bars: a precise pressure
m easurem entgivesaccessto the density through ref.[26]. Athigh density we m easured
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Figure 4: Calibration ofthe density m easurem ent cell. Insert: Di�erence,in percent,

between thedensity estim ationswith and withoutpressure correction.

thedensity following aproceduredescribed below fortheabsolutetem peraturecalibration
(seeTherm om etry).Forexam ple,with 31 �W heating powerapplied on thebottom plate,

we extracta density of112:73 kg=m 3 from the m easured boiling tem perature (4:7088 K

with �T = 6:5m K ).

The calibration resultsare sum m arized on �gure 4 where C

�Cr
isplotted asa function

ofthepressureP. C

�Cr
variesby 6:10�5 overthewholerangeand wehaveassum ed a linear

variation versus P. Such behaviouris typicalofa residualm echanicaldeform ation. On
the �gure insertthe di�erence between density with and withoutthe linearcorrection is
plotted versus �. This�� islessthan 0:5% and goesthrough a m inim um at0.15% close
to the criticaldensity. In allthe following we obtain the density from the linearpressure
correction and weestim atethe� uncertainty to beabout0:1% .

W hen both cellsare�lled and theneedlevalveisclosed,notem peraturedependenceof
thecapacitivesignalisexpected.Howevera0:3% tinyreproducible(on afew m onthsscale)
variationwasobserved asseen on�gure5.Thiswasexplained bythehelium com pression in
theupperpartofthe�lling linecloseto theneedlevalvein therm alcontactwith them ain
helium bath at4:22 K .W ehaveevidenced a linearcorrelation through thecom parison of
thetotalm easured density and thecalculated density in thecapillary.Theslope,plotted
on the insert of�gure 5 is the ratio between the totalvolum e and the capillary dead
volum e : the value 23 �4 is in fair agreem ent with a less precise value extracted from
a geom etric determ ination. The �4 uncertainty on the volum e ratio (due to the scatter

ofpoints) corresponds to a m easured density uncertainty less than 0:06% on the whole
densitiesand tem peraturerange.Itcon�rm sby an independentway ourform erly quoted
0:1% density uncertainty. Note thatthiscapillary e�ect hasstrictly no inuence on the
density m easurem entin thecells.

2.4 Therm om etry

A onem illikelvin uncertainty on them ean tem peraturegivesan uncertainty up to 1% on
theRaand N u values,in therangeoftem peratureand densityofthisexperim ent.In order
tocom parethevariousdataissued from severalreferences[25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33],

we use the ITS-90[34]criticaltem perature: Tc = 5:1954 K and adjustthe therm om eter
in-situ calibration onto thatvalue.Thiscalibration procedureisillustrated on �gure6 at
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Figure 5: M easurem ent ofthe helium com pression e�ect in the �lling capillary. Insert :

M easured ratio ofthecellsvolum edivided by the4:22 K capillary volum eversusdensity.

Figure6:Fullsquares:Celldensity versustop platetem peraturearound thecondensation

onset.Dotted circles:Platestem peraturedi�erencein arbitrary units.

a density of51:5 kg=m 3 where the condensation isexpected at:T = Tc�47:4 m K . W e
apply a sm all125 �W heating powerand m onitorboth �T acrossthe Rayleigh-B�enard
celland the gasdensity �gas in the capacitive cell. The tem perature ofthe upper plate
isslowly lowered. The sharp drop of�T and � gas isthe signature ofthe condensation in
the cell. Itisworth to note thatthe density m easurem ent ism ore precise than the �T
one[12,19]to identify condensation and enablesa 1 m K resolution.

3 4H e PRO PERTIES

3.1 Therm alexpansion coe�cient

Thereference�tsofArp and M cCarty[30,26]accountfor 4Hetherm odynam icsproperties

overa wide tem perature and pressure range(0:8�15000 K ,0�2000 M Pa)butignores
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Figure7:Com parison between thetherm alexpansion coe�cientsatdensity� = 74:0kg=m 3

(�0:6kg=m 3 for the experim ental data). Present m easurem ents are in full circles.

Kierstead[29](T < 5:4K ) and M cCarty and Arp[26](T > 5:4K ) �ts (lines) have been

extrapolated in thecircled area.TheXHePak �t(pluses)isthecom m ercial�ttingpackage

cited in ref.[7]

thecriticaldivergence,which hasbeen �tted by Kierstead[28,29].Unfortunately,thetem -
peratureand density validity rangesofthetwo �tsdo notoverlap.Besides,extrapolation
ofthetherm alexpansion coe�cientfrom both �tssuggestsup to25% discrepancy between
these �ts,which isincom patible with the extrapolation uncertainty. Figure 7 illustrates
thisdiscrepancy fora density of� = 74kg=m 3.

In our experim ent,the high sensitivity ofthe capacitive cellgives access to �,in a
tem perature and pressure range overlapping both �ts. The Rayleigh-B�enard cellheating
increases the density in the capacitive cell. For low �T across the convection cell,the

density variation isgiven by:��= � T

2
�� v2

v1+ v2
,wherev1 and v2 arethecapacitivecelland

Rayleigh-B�enard cellvolum esrespectively.The resultsareshown on �gure8.W eextract
theslopeofthesecurvesfor�T going to 0,forgiven tem peratureand density conditions.
W e have also done a correction[21]to take into account the volum e ofthe 4:2 K �lling
capillary below theneedle valve:thiscorrection representsa few percentatlow and high
densitiesand issm allerthan 0:5% between 40 and 80 kg=m 3. Each pointcorrespondsto
a Tem perature-Density condition which fully fallsinto the validity range ofeitherone of
thetwo �ts.

Determ ination ofthegeom etricalcoe�cient v2
v1+ v2

isillustrated on �gure9(thecapillary

volum eintroduceslessthan 1% correction on thisform ulaand thiscorrection isnotshown
here butitistaken into accountin the analysisofref.[21]).Figure9 showsthequantity

�est=
�v2
v1+ v2

= �est=
2��

�� T
where �est isan estim ated � value from the literature[26,29,30].

The x-axisischosen in orderto avoid the degeneracy forthe data taken atsam e density
butatvarioustem peratures.M ostofthedata arecom patiblewith thevalue11.15 �0:25.

As expected the data using the values from ref.[26]are very reliable far from the

criticalpoint,butthey need a correction which risesup to about20% when approaching
thisregim e. The data from ref.[30]are in good agreem entwith those ofref.[26]atlow
density but need a correction ofseveralpercent at high density. In the criticalregion
ref.[29]appears to give the best agreem ent,as illustrated on Figure 7. The various �
valuesaresum m arized in Table1.
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Figure 8: Capacitive m easurem ent of the � increase in the capacitive celldue to the

Rayleigh-B�enard cellheating versus the plates tem perature di�erence in the convection

cell.

Figure 9: Geom etricalcoe�cient (see text) versus � + 5T for the determ ination ofthe

helium expansion coe�cient.

� T �m easur:
� �m easur:

�m easur:

�M C A �K ierstead M easur.vs.

Fitdisagr.

(kg=m 3) (K ) (K �1 ) (% ) (K �1 ) (K �1 ) (% )

16.76 5.114 0.387 5 0.395 -2

16.70 6.270 0.266 6 0.266 0.1

51.4 5.438 2.23 3 2.311 -3.5

51.4 5.573 1.72 4 1.716 0.3

51.3 5.844 1.11 4.5 1.128 -2

51.25 6.252 0.762 4.5 0.745 2.5

74.60 5.268 14.7 14.001 5

74.31 5.305 9.48 4.5 9.3682 1

74.21 5.346 7.18 2.5 6.7188 6.5

74.06 5.503 3.21 3 2.671 18

73.87 5.999 1.170 3.5 1.027 13

73.73 6.600 0.616 3.5 0.587 5

112.3 5.260 0.349 5.5 0.340 2.5

112.6 4.725 0.478 3.5 0.453 5.5

Table 1 :
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�m easur::expansion coe�cientm easurem ents,�� m easur:totaluncertainty on �m easur:,
�M C A :expansion coe�cientestim ated with M cCarty and Arp 1990 �t[26];� K ierstead :

expansion coe�cientestim ated with Kierstead �t[29].

In our Rayleigh-B�enard data analysis,the � coe�cient and other therm odynam ical
coe�cients such as(C p �C v)are obtained from the �rstorderpartialderivatives ofthe
pressureversustem peratureordensity.Such a way ofderiving propertiesensurestheself-
consistency between therm odynam icsparam eters. Asa consequence,taking into account
ourm easurem entswe have corrected the �tsattheirsource,thatisdirectly on the �tof
(@P=@�)T;M C A ofref.[26]:

(@P=@�)T = (@P=@�)T;M C A [1+ FT:F�]

with FT = 4:62�0:658T and F � = 0:246�0:00117(��67) 2

Thus our recom m endations are the following : in the criticalzone as de�ned by Kier-

stead (55:7 < � < 83:5 kg=m 3 and T < 5:362 K )use the Kierstead �t,outofthisrange,

use the Arp and M acCarty[26]�twith the above correction ifboth FT and F� are pos-

itive and ifthe totalrelative correction FT:F� is larger than 3% . W ith this correction,

Kierstead �t(unchanged)and Arp and M cCarty �t(m odi�ed and extrapolated)reconnect
m uch better.

W e should m ention here that Cv cannot be derived from the state equation. In the
zero-density region,Cv is known exactly (perfect gas) and in the criticalregion,it has

been �tted by M oldover[27].In between,weresorted to exacttherm odynam icsrelation to
bridgeto eitheroneofthesetwo regions.

3.2 The transportproperties: viscosity and therm alconductivity

A �tof4Heviscosity in therange4�20 K and 0�10 M Pa hasbeen proposed by Stew-
ard and W allace[35]. In ourrange ofparam eters,the �tisan interpolation ofisotherm al
m easurem ents at 4,5,6 and 10 K conducted by these authors. Along the criticaliso-
chore,com parison with viscosity data ofKogan etal.[36]and Agosta etal.[33]shows+7%

deviation at5:2 K and �7% at7 K . HoweverSteward and W allace m easurem entsat4,
5 and 6 K are in a few percentagreem entwith the literature,including the 2 references
m entioned above,but their data at 10K di�er signi�cantly from the literature. It ap-
peared thatthis10 K isotherm alentailsa strong biason Steward and W allace �tdown
to the lower tem peratures : this is consistent with a concern regarding a contam ination
ofhelium ,due to a defective puri�er[37]. Consequently,we derived a new interpolation

between the4,5 and 6 K isotherm alsabove70 kg=m 3 and with additionaldata along the

criticalisochore[36],in thezero-density lim it(ab-initio calculation ofref.[38]),and on the

vapour-liquid curve[25]. Concerning viscosity,there isa clearneed ofnew m easurem ents
in the range 6K � 10K and above � c. W e have no data in this range but this lack of
inform ation m akesdoubtfultheinterestin publishing our�t.
Thetherm alconductivy hasbeen estim ated from a specially designed new �tthrough the
dataofActon and Kellner[31,32].W ere-com puted thedensity dataofthesepapers,which

had been estim ated with the1973 �tofM cCarty[30],even in thecriticalregion.Ournew

�tagreeswithin �2% with the published[31,32]and unpublished[36]data ofActon and
Kellner. W henever it was possible,our convection m easurem ents have been conducted
atthe sam e m ean tem peratures asthe one em ployed by Acton and Kellner,in orderto
m inim izeinterpolation errors.
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4 EXPERIM EN TAL RESULTS AN D AN ALYSIS

The rem aining ofthis paper presents the heat transfer m easurem ents and their conse-
quences.FirstweconsidertheN u(Ra)relation.Ourhigh accuracy on N u givesaccessto
two new e�ects: the bim odality ofN u and the side-wallconductivity inuence on heat
transfer.W ethen turn to theN u(Pr)dependence.

4.1 Bim odality

On �gure10weshow N u asafunction ofRa.In ordertodisplay alldatawith an increased

verticalresolution,N u isarbitrarily re-norm alized by Ra0:31.Forcom parison,we display
the data at Pr = 0:7 and 1:1 from ref.[8]. The change in slope at Ra ’ 108 � 2:10 8

correspondsto the soft-hard turbulenttransition in 1=2 aspectratio cell[39]. In the soft

regim e,the exponentofN u vs. Ra isclose to 0.25 (interpolation overonly 1.5 decade),

whileinthehardturbulenceregim etheexponentiscloseto0.31,inbetweenthe2=7and1=3

predictionsoftraditionaltheories[40].Itisinteresting to notethattheexponentaveraged

over these two regim es is close to 2=7. Another possible interpretation ofthe exponent
change would be to reject the soft-hard transition picture and rather see a continuous
variation oftheexponentresulting from a linearcom binaison oftwo powerlaws,although
theabruptnessoftheexponentchangedoesn’tfully �tin thispicture.

For2:107 < Ra < 2:1010,pointscanbegatheredintotwosubsetswhich di�erbyroughly
5�7% in N u.Such a data bim odality cannotbetaken into accountby theuncertainties,
which aretwicesm allerthanthisN u gap,norbyaPrdependence.Switchesfrom onesetof
data to the otheroccurvarying �T underquasi-constantm ean tem perature and density
conditions (see for exam ple Pr ’ 0:95) : this de�nitely rules out that the bim odality
would com e from an im properhelium property estim ation in the T-� plane.A num erical
sim ulation conducted forthesam ecellgeom etry[41]recently found thattwo typesoflarge
scaleow can �tthecell.Thism echanism ofbim odality isconsistentwith theinvariance
oftheN u gap (in log scale)observed in ourdata.

W ecannotdecideifthebim odalityrevealsspuriouse�ectoftheboundaryconditionsor
a m acroscopicdegreeoffreedom oftheow with a slow dynam ics.In the�rsthypothesis,
each m ode could be stabilized by the therm alinertia ofcellboundaries (for instance,
an ascending wind warm sup the nearby side-wallwhich -in turns-enhance an ascending
convection)and theswitchingfrom onem odetotheothershould behysteretic.W earenot
ableto precisem orewhatistheanchoring m echanism .Thesecond hypothesishasdrastic
consequencessincethevery slow dynam ics(atleasthundredsofturn-overtim es)ruins-for
practicalreasons-thepresentde�nition ofN u :indeed a clean averaging procedurewould
requesta tim eduration incom patiblewith a laboratory experim ent.

In this paragraph,we present a practicaldi�erence between the cryogenic and room
tem perature experim ents. These latter ones are illustrated quantitatively with water as
theworking uid.Thecharacteristic tim eofconvection is:

t= h
2
=�=

s

Ra:Pr:h

�:�T:g
(6)

Ata given Ra and Pr,thecaracteristictim etH e and tw ater in helium and waterobeys
to :

tw ater

tH e

=

s

hw ater

hH e

:
(�:�T) H e

(�:�T) w ater

(7)
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with obvious notations. In helium and watercells,the sm allest convection tim es are
obtainedatthehighest�:�T which-givenBoussinesqconditions-aretypically(�:�T) H e =

0:2and (�:�T) w ater = 0:02.TheRaexplored in thishH e = 2cm experim entareachievable

with waterforhw ater = 20 cm typically,which givestw ater=tH e = 10. W e can state m ore
generally thatthe tim esscalesin cryogenic helium are typically 10 tim essm allerthan in

13



waterforgiven Ra and Pr.M orethan 330 data pointsareplotted on �gure10,each N u
hasbeen averaged overtypically 1 hourand aftera relaxation tim eofa few hours(tH e is

a few tensofseconds). Obtaining so m any data would have required aboutoneyearand
halfofcontinuousoperation in water.Ifthebim odality resultsfrom a m acroscopicdegree
offreedom ,itislikely thatthe observation oftwo m odeswaspossible in ourexperim ent
thanksto thesm alltim esscalesinvolved.
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Let us now present a consequence ofthis bim odality for room tem perature convec-
tion cells,assum ing that bim odality results from the slow-dynam ics degree offreedom .
In heat transfer m easurem ents or visualisation,the possibility to be in a slow transient
m ode-ipping should be considered. The resulting transient-regim e uncertainty m ay be
a delicate experim entalissue for ow characterization studies,and a lim iting factor for
precisem easurem ents,atleastwithoutnew speci�ccelldesign.
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4.2 Side-W allconductivity

A second outcom e ofthis experim ent was the �nding ofa signi�cant and unexpected
inuence ofthe side-wallconductivity on the apparentNusseltnum ber,asalso discussed
in references [42,43,44]: typicalside-walls found in the literature are responsible for

16



overestim ation ofN u up to m ore than 20% . W e have conducted a speci�c study,both
theoreticaland experim entalforthin wallcells[11].

Asdiscussed in ref.[11],the inuence ofthin wallscan be characterized by a dim en-
sionless num ber,called the side-wallnum ber W . This num ber is the ratio between the
conductance ofthe em pty celland thatofthe uid atrest. TypicalvaluesofW forref-
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erence experim ents range from nearly 0 up to 3.5. Points on �gure 11 gather our heat
transferm easurem ents(restricted to thelower\m odality").

The starting pointare the sam e asreference [42]: the wallisin contactwith a uid
ofnearly uniform tem perature T through a lateralboundary layer. In contrastwith ref-
erence [42],we do nottake the the thicknessofthe boundary layerasconstant(m odel2

18



of[[42]])nor proportionalto 1=
p
Re (m odel1 of[[42]]) but proportionalto the therm al

boundary layerofthe plates,thatis1=N u. Itresultsin an exchange length between the

walland the bulk proportionalto 1=
p
N u. Anotherdi�erence with reference [42]isthat

we consider this exchange length as extending the e�ective area ofthe plate,instead of
considering the calculated ux asa therm alleak. Thispointofview isclearly con�rm ed
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Figure10:N uRa�0:31 vs.Ra in them ini-cell.� Pr’ 0:73�0:76 � Pr’ 0:82�0:84,�
Pr’ 0:89�0:90,� Pr’ 0:85�1:1 � Pr’ 1:6�1:9,N Pr’ 2:1�2:5,� Pr’ 2:6�2:7,

� Pr ’ 2:9�3:4,� Pr ’ 3:6�4:3,� Pr ’ 5:9�6:0,4 Pr ’ 11,H Pr ’ 14�15,For

com parison,largecell[8]data areplotted with thesym bols:N Pr’ 0:7,�Pr’ 1:1.

by num ericalsim ulation[43]. A N u correction based on the leak,rather than corrected

exchange surface,givesa poorer�ton theexperim entaldata (lessof2 decadesofRa are

wellcorrected).Ourpicture resultin an asym ptotic correction in
p
W fully con�rm ed by

ourcom pilation 11.

The closed analyticalcorrection form ula we derived has an adjustable param eter ac-
counting theproportionality between thelateralboundary layerthicknessand theplates’
therm alones.

W e derived a closed-analyticalcorrection form ula for the Nusselt num ber with one
adjustableparam eter(continuouslineof�gure11).CallingN um ea and N ucor them easured
and corrected Nusseltnum bers:

N um ea = N ucor(1+ f(W )) (8)

with

f(W )=
A 2

�N ucor

(

r

1+
2W �N ucor

A 2
�1) (9)

and

A = 0:8 (10)

Thedependenceofthiscorrection with theNusseltitselfhasbeen validated forRayleigh
num berscovering4decades(andforvariousvaluesofW ).Onthe�gure,theverticalarrows

representthecorrection m agnitudenum erically estim ated by Verzicco[43].
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Figure 11: N u:Ra�0:31 vs. the square rootofthe side-wallnum berW .The sym bols are

experim entaldataobtained in thelowerm ode,for109 < Ra < 5:109 in h = 2cm and 20cm

cells.Theverticalbarsrepresentthem agnitudeoftheside-wallcorrection estim ated from

num ericalsim ulationsby Verzicco[43].The solid lineisthepresentanalyticalm odelwith

oneadjustableparam eter.

The present analysis has num erous consequences. First it explains som e surprising
results and discrepancies between published results,as detailed in ref.[11]. Second,the

correction on N u being Ra dependent,itchangestheN u(Ra)apparentexponent,atleast

forRa < 1010.The exam ination ofseveralpublished resultsindicated thatthe m easured
exponent-often close to 2=7-aresigni�cantly underestim ated. Valueslargerthan 0.3 are

obtained aftercorrection (som e experim ents claim ing a 2=7 exponent are notsubject to

side-wallcorrection[21]). Thirdly,it should be noted that the side-walle�ect m im ics a
Ra dependentexponent,which could befalsely interpreted asan indication ofnon-power
law behaviourofconvection.Finally,thewall-uid interaction islikely to introducea new
length scale in the convection problem ifthe wallthicknessisnon-uniform (anges,large

o-ring,...).Such artefactcould also causeapparentnon-powerlaw behaviour.

On the otherhand,we can considerasvery good newsthatsuch an im portante�ect
can becorrected.Itcould m odify theow itselfin such a way thatno com parison would
bepossiblebetween theunperturbed and theperturbed case.Asshown by Verzicco[43],it
isindeed thecase when theconductance ofthewallistoo high.Ourexperim entalstudy,
presented on �g.11,shows that the wallnum ber wellcorrelates the various data which
showsthepertinenceofthecorrection.

Allthe data presented in thispaperareside-wallcorrected.Notethatthe m agnitude
ofthebim odality presented aboveisnota�ected by thiscorrection.

4.3 Prandtlnum berdependence

Our experim ent has been designed to study the inuence ofPrandtlnum ber near the
di�usivity cross-overPr ’ 1. W e �nd a very sm all-ifany-Prandtlnum ber dependence
over 1.5 decade[45]. This dependence corresponds to an exponent sm aller (in absolute

value)than 0.03 in a powerlaw picture. Thisresultiscom patible with ref.[13]butnot

with ref.[12]. Also,the 2=7 theories[46,47]predictan exponent�1=7 ’ �0:14 which is
incom patiblewith ourresult.
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Figure 12: N u:Ra�1=4 versus Pr with -from bottom to top- Ra = 108:25 (light gray),

Ra = 109 (dark gray)and Ra = 1010 (black). The value Ra = 108:25 correspondsto the

beginning ofthe hard turbulence regim e foraspectratio � = 0:5. � presentdata in the

lowerm ode,� presentdata in the upperm ode,� � data from ref.[13],� = 0:5 and 1 ( �

correspondstoRa = 109),� � � datafrom ref.[17],�= 1(� :Ra = 108:25,� :Ra = 109).

The linesarefrom Grossm ann and Lohse[48]m odelwith adjustableparam eterstuned by

theseauthorson the� � data restricted to aspectratio �= 1.

A com parison with theprediction ofGrossm ann and Lohse[48](G.L.)can beperform ed

usingtheir5�ttingparam etersadjusted to�tthedataofref.[13].Itshould beem phasized

thattheRa and Pr overlap between thedata ofref.[13]and oursislim ited asshown on
�gure 12.Consequently we are testing a prediction oftheG.L.theory :an extrapolation
on thelowerPrside.W e�nd a good agreem entsincethisprediction fallswithin theerror
barofnearlyallofdata(�gure12).W eshould m ention hereanotherrecenttest[17]ofG.L.
theory on thehigherPr side.These data arealso in good agreem entwith the prediction
asshown on �gure 12.These three setofdata are fortwo di�erentaspectratio (� = 0:5

and 1),butoncethewalle�ectcorrected,theinuenceoftheaspectratioseem sweak[42].
In particular,allthesetofdata from thedi�erentgroupssuggestthatthetransition from
the low Prandtlregim e to the high Prandtlone occursin the neighbourhood ofPr ’ 1
and not0:1 asproposed by Kraichnan[40,9].

5 CO N CLUD IN G REM ARKS

W e have m easurem ent N u(Ra) and N u(Pr) dependences which are both incom patible

with the2/7 and 1/3 theories[40],atleastundertheirpresentform .TheGrossm ann and

Lohse theory[48]can accountforourdata butthe discrim inating testing ofthe 5 �ttings
param etershaveto bem adeon a largerrangeofRa and Pr num bers.

The bim odality e�ect indicates that the m ean ow con�nem ent has a signi�cant in-
uence (up to few percents)on theprecise N u(Ra)dependence and thisinuence should
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hold forallaspectratio oforder1. Since con�nem ent e�ects (m ulti-m odality,poorspa-

tialhom ogeneity on boundary layers,...) are not considered by present theories,their
predicting power is indeed lim ited in precision. This darkens the perspective that very
preciseN u(Ra)m easurem entscan discrim inatebetween com peting theories.Thisconclu-
sion isreinforced by the boundary conditionsinuence on the globalheattransfer,such
as side-wallconductivity [11,42,43]and hole-burning e�ects in plates[49,22,23]. This
underlinestheim portanceofalternativeapproachesto probetheheattransferm echanism
and (in)validate theories. Italso callsfora new generation ofcelldesign with a speci�c
attention dedicated to them ean ow and therm alboundary conditions.Forexam ple,the
inuence ofthe large scale ow on the heattransfersuggeststhatlarge aspectratio cell
could berequired to observe truepowerlaw scalings.
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